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“Pastors are special, but a pastor’s wife is a blessing.” 
For nearly 20 years, Milledge Avenue Baptist Church was 
blessed with Gayle McBride as our first lady. When Claude 
retired as pastor, Gayle and their children asked him 
where they would go to church. 
He immediately answered, 
“MABC, of course. These peo-
ple are our family; we love them 
and they love us.” Now, nearly 
60 years later, Gayle embodies 
many of our memories of an ex-
traordinary time in our church 
history.  I am honored to feature 
this precious woman.—Betty 
Jones 

Thelma Gayle (TG to her grand-
children) Gordy arrived on a 
stormy night in 1936 in Stewart 
County in Southwest Georgia, 
the third of seven children. Her 
daddy and mama, Wayne and 
Jacque (Ross) Gordy, were the 
parents of six girls and one boy. Gayle is now the oldest 
living member of her family. Because her father was in the 
lumber business when Gayle was a small child, they moved 
often to where they could find timber. When Gayle was six 
years old, they settled in Louvale, Georgia, and that be-
came their home. When her mother became postmaster, her 
father built her a grocery store and added a new post office 
on one end. Until she left for college, Gayle helped her 
mother in that grocery store.  

When Gayle was in high school, she met a young pastor 
named Claude McBride. There were three small church-
es—Baptist, Methodist, and Primitive Baptist—in Louvale, 
and Claude was the Baptist pastor. Since there were not 
enough people in the little town for each church to survive, 
the three small congregations worshipped together, with 
each church taking a Sunday for preaching. (Gayle’s grand-
parents were the only two members of the Primitive Baptist 
Church because they felt bad that no one else in town at-
tended.) Gayle was a Methodist, but fell in love with the 
Baptist pastor who preached twice a month. She and 
Claude did not start dating until she left for Auburn (then 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute) following her graduation 
from Stewart County High School in 1954. Claude had left 
for Louisville, Kentucky, to finish his seminary degree, and 
after a long distance relationship, they were married on Au-
gust 23, 1957, at the Methodist Church in Louvale because 

it was larger than the Baptist Church. They were married a 
day after she had graduated from Auburn with an educa-
tion degree. They settled in Louisville until Claude fin-
ished his degree. Gayle taught English at Shepherdsville 

High School. Then they moved to 
Jacksonville Beach, Florida, where 
he served as the associate pastor for 
four years. They welcomed their 
first child, Walt, in 1960. While in 
Jacksonville Beach, Gayle taught 
home economics at Fletcher High 
School. Their next move was to 
Calhoun, Georgia, where she taught 
biology, chemistry, and physics at 
Calhoun High School, and Claude 
served as pastor of Belmont Baptist 
Church for nearly four years. Their 
second child, Wynter, was born in 
1961 in Calhoun. 

In 1964, when Claude was called as 
senior pastor at Milledge Avenue 
Baptist Church, Gayle accepted a 

teaching position at Clarke Central High School teaching 
science, and she earned a MEd from the University of 
Georgia. She retired in 1988 from a teaching career that 
spanned more than 30 years. Following her retirement, 
Gayle began working at the UGA Athletic Department, 
and is still employed there. MABC member, Glada 
Horvat, has been her boss for nearly 32 years. A favorite 
memory of the McBride’s was attending the Inauguration 
of President Jimmy Carter (a distant cousin of Gayle’s) on 
January 20, 1977. 

Gayle says that her hobbies are her grandchildren—
Harrison, Claudia, and Abigayle (Wyn’s children), and 
Susannah and Gracie (Walt’s children), and great-
grandson, Carson. And in her spare time, she enjoys, read-
ing, sewing, and knitting.  

As MABC’s first lady, Gayle worked with the youth 
(going on retreats along with Ray and Peggy Neal), sang 
in the choir, helped in the nursery, and later served as 
chair of the Kitchen Committee, often cooking Wednes-
day night suppers. On Sunday mornings, when Claude 
would finish his sermon, he would head for one door and 
Gayle the other, greeting members as they departed the 
church. When Claude was in seminary, one of his profes-
sors told the future preachers to look for a woman who 
would be a wife and helpmate, not just a piano player.  

Continued on next page 

Senior Spotlight: Gayle McBride 

Gayle and Claude McBride and their children Wallt 

and Wynter in 1973. 



Gayle McBride (cont.) 

Claude took his advice and chose Gayle Gordy who stood beside him for 56 years as his partner in ministry. 

With more than 60 years of MABC memories, some of Gayle’s most cherished include Claude baptizing 
their children and grandchildren. She is grateful that her children grew up in a church with such caring peo-
ple, such as Danny Dantzler, who worked with her children, and Jana Kinnersley, who lovingly cared for her 
grandchildren during a time when they were hurting so much, and B.C. and Nita Kinney, who became substi-
tute grandparents to her children. When she looks at the plaque in the church foyer and reads the names of the 
first deacons, she can see them in her mind and says a prayer of thanksgiving for their leadership and service. 
Gayle lovingly remembers Annie V. Womack, Fairy Morris, Elizabeth Bird, and, especially, her Claude.  

We add you, too, Gayle to that list of beloved, faithful servants. We are truly blessed that you are in our 
midst. Your presence reminds us each day of a time when our congregation flourished because of the leader-
ship of Claude and Gayle McBride.  

 

Advent 2020 Specials 
 

 
ADVENT IN A BOX — November 29 
Children and their families will experience Advent and Christmas in a new way this year through Advent 
in a Box.  These boxes contain a printed devotional book with games and activity ideas for the family for 

the month.  The boxes also contain LOTS of surprises and supplies to make the suggestions a reality and cul-
minate in a "Happy Birthday, Jesus!" party.  Come to the Drive Through on November 29th at 4 pm to pick 
up your box. 
 

 
DO NOT BE AFRAID: A VIRTUAL CHRISTMAS PAGEANT —  December 6 
Youth will lead in worship on Sunday, December 6th as they present Do Not Be Afraid: A Virtual Christ-
mas Pageant.  This presentation will be a mixture of pre-recorded parts, live filmed parts, music, acting 

and more.  The message of the pageant is that even when the world around you is different and scary, we do 
not need to be afraid as God is with us. We hope that you will join us in this presentation during virtual wor-
ship with a message that is most needed in our current times.  May you feel the love and peace of God as you 
experience this virtual pageant. 
 

 
A VIRTUAL SINGING CHRISTMAS TREE — December 20  
Christmas is the most musical time of the year! The Virtual Singing Christmas Tree was started by Jo-
seph Martin to be an encouragement to choir programs that have been impacted by the COVID-19 pan-

demic. Many churches and community choirs are not able to meet in person and he wanted to provide creative 
options for singers everywhere. Soon, he began to dream beyond just doing a traditional virtual choir experi-
ence. He reached out to some of the nation’s leading musicians to join efforts and before long he had a con-
cert, “The Virtual Singing Christmas Tree; a gathering of hope, a concert of joy.” This virtual concert event 
was born of a desire to share the music of the season in a joyful new way. The Virtual Singing Christmas Tree 
will be the centerpiece of this amazing Christmas concert while guest artists will provide their own Christmas 
magic to complete a time of ministry, artistry, and community. We are grateful to Joseph Martin and Hal 
Leonard Corporation for their generous support of this "one of a kind event." Our MABC participants will in-
clude, Sopranos—Kaylee Kim, Makayla Potts, Sung-Eun Yang; Altos—Karen Byrd, Ginny Dempsey, Abbey 
McMillan, Carol Selick; Tenors—Nick Byrd; Basses—Josh Barron, John Drake, Tom Eggleston. 
 



Our theme for the celebration of Advent 2020 

is unafraid.  When the announcement about 

the birth of Jesus was made to the shepherds, 

the angel said, “Fear not – for, behold, I bring 

you good tidings: Unto you is born a Savior, 

Christ the Lord.” 

As we approach this holy season – and the 
close of a most unusual year – let us remem-

ber that wonderful  message and be unafraid about the future to which God is calling us.  We pray 
that the list below of church-wide worship, fellowship, and ministry opportunities will help us to that 
end.  And we hope that our members will participate in as many of them as possible – inviting others 
to join us.  Merry Christmas, Milledge Avenue!  

Advent Two, December 6 

WORSHIP Virtual morning worship service at 11:00 AM focusing on the traditional Advent topic of 
PEACE – featuring a presentation of Do Not Be Afraid:  A Virtual Christmas Pageant.  See 
previous page, Advent 2020 Specials, for details. 

Advent Three, December 13 

WORSHIP Virtual morning worship service at 11:00 AM focusing on the traditional Advent topic of 
LOVE. 

FELLOWSHIP Carols and Cocoa by the Fire – join us on the front lawn at 4:00 PM (with masks and socially 
distanced) to sing some favorite Christmas carols and enjoy hot cocoa together.  We’ll have 
a fire to keep warm! 

Advent Four, December 20 

WORSHIP Virtual morning worship service at 11:00 AM focusing on the traditional Advent topic of JOY – 
and featuring A Virtual Singing Christmas Tree.  See previous page, Advent 2020 Specials, 
for details. 

Christmas Eve, December 24 

WORSHIP Outdoor Candlelight Communion Service at 4:00 PM on the front lawn – (please note the 
time change from our normal Christmas Eve Service). This will be an informal time of lighting 
the Christ Candle and celebrating his birth.  Bring your lawn chairs and blankets!  And this is 
a great opportunity to invite family and friends to a service of worship at Milledge Avenue!  
Don’t forget to wear your masks and remain socially-distanced! 

MINISTRY We will be collecting filled bags of items for CCHS.  Bags may also be dropped off at the 
church during office hours through January 3. See newsletter back cover for a list of needed 
items. 

Advent One, November 29 

WORSHIP Virtual morning worship service at 11:00 AM focusing on the traditional Advent topic of 
HOPE.  Drive through observance of communion at 4:00 PM. 

MINISTRY As has become our custom, we will be collecting needed items for the Clarke Central High 
School (CCHS) Food and Hygiene Pantry.  See newsletter back cover for a list of needed 
items. Collection bags will be available at the 4:00 drive through – along with Advent In a 
Box materials for children. 
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Items Needed for the Clarke Central High School 

Food and Hygiene Pantry 

Food 

• Cereal 

• Hamburger Helper 

• Mac & Cheese 

• Granola Bars 

• Peanut Butter 

• Jelly 

• Canned Meat 

Hygiene 

• Deodorant 

• Feminine hygiene 

items 

• Shampoo 

• Conditioner 

• Lotion 

• Body Wash 

Please return Ikea bags either on Christmas Eve or to the 

church office by January 3. 


